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WAR OFFICE ASKED

TO PROBE DIX BAN

Prosecutor Kolsoy Says Com-irtand- or

Sutnmorall Is Using

J German Tactics
v

b)rs soldiers from town
J

Proaociiltir KcNej. nf Ittirlinittnn
eohnty. X . line written Atljutnnt
Gancral ItarrK of flu' War

clptnniulltm nti invoitlpiitlnn i)f

the "outlaw Inn" of I'ombrrtmi. X I .

byj the mllltar nutlinrttieM nt Camp

is tlio latest development in tlie
COhtrover) lietween the tiprotiKh nncl
Major General I'dunrd S Stinimernll
commandant of Cnuip Pit and world
Star, hrro. who led the Seennd DirlMnn
JniKranrc

Prosecutor Keler threatened tndat
tolordcr the "M V.'" the general'
military police off the road in the
Tlcinltv of Pemberton. It N charced
they have thrown nn nrmed curdon
around the town. permittlnK no one
frdm tlie rnmp to enter, anil in nuim
InatanrcH ummaril removing "oliliers
wlio had entered the town mi lmlne

"We will r who i ln- - nriuuid
here." said the prosecutor.

JThe Reneral's uiilitnn police linve
BO authority over civlllnn, jet they
have subjected the citizen of this !r
otigli and urroundlnR territory to nuni-rdi- i.

Inillgnitlc.
' . "Xot 'Occupied' (ipriiinn

!'I ihall ee to it that the military
police are taken off the road' Thi

'occupied (!erman. and the mil-
itary authorities are not Rolnc to get
away with what amounts to violation
of constitutional right. "

The letter written to the War Pe-pa-

Incut HetH forth cleurh the inii"o
of difficulties between the town and
camp authorities n follow
P. C Harris Kn ndjutant ceneral

adjutant cenerul's nfTn'e Washing-
ton.
Dear Sli HephuiK to umi favor'

of the fith Instant. relatie to ortlern
issued by romm.tudinc jrt'iirtal. Camp
Plx, that enlisted men nf his mm-man- d

shall not enter the horoush of
Pemberton

The orders issued In linn mi their
face, mn appear to be In line with
military policv. hut after an investi-
gation b myelf ,ind interview ins a
number of enlisted men of his com-
mand, I find N'O passes are permitted

, to, be issiii'd to anj enlisted man to
enter the borinipl! of I'etnbiTton. and
that the boroutjh of Pemberton Maud'

lone in tliis resjiei t compared to nil
other municipalities in the count.
Other pase. issued enlisted men do
not prnh'bit tlnir ntenni am place
txrepl the linroiiijli of Pemhcrtn

Zr' .Toivti Pl.icrd "I nder Odium"
.Win this ban is plim'd mi t!i" tior

Ouith of P mberton in line nt militar
policy I cinnrt understand nnV for

ome ulterior reason noi ajipea'inp
on. the face of the true fin ts.

Knll'ted men have stated when
aked for a pi""- - to enter Pembetton

that the can not oht.un such passes
and the reason siren is tlie alleeed
tIcIoin charai tep of the town This
pljcen the liriroiich of Pemberton un-

der an odium that . n.

J am .1 resilient of tlie boroiich of
Pemberton and the rliritiu- - .it th"
a!d borough as well as the prose-

cutor of the pleas of tlie munt
The boronsli hns been him-nttri- l hv

the orders nf the . mni'i-iiiilin- ceneral
When asked his ri nnii for n dmns
the general evadis th" iueilmt, as
wan done in ills i omnium ation to
you. lie has irnon me other rcisons
which arc not the fact" Iloweier.
armed guard have been placed at the
efee of the bcirongh and at rultoail
utations, ami enlisted man is
prohibited from "iifrinc the bnroiish
Slllltarv polin are stationed within
the borough orde-in- s "i" enlisted
man on foot "i in eiiick "tit of the
Mreef and tin business pi.no. imli
orders.

Tin n'len. ii '!.i hnrniish Iiiim

Jtin i anse mr niiiiplnint. and an
.hmild be grnnti'd iln-i-

Mlsiinilerst.indiiit; 0rr Nliool
,oine Mn.iinili r.tiindini; lie. ,i.ted

between tin Hoard "f IMinutimi and
the conmianillnj: ,'iMiernl at Cam- Iix
r'latue tii tin children nf lertmii nt
fleers stati.niei! at I'aiim I)ix am in
Inc the huh i linn1 in the biipingli
without inina th i r t uf
tuition. Tin to.nd. nf wh.ili am i

member in I ii'sn tin u!n itn" in ted
within the l.iw in a i nr ' nvmh in ti n
nor. and full iplumt n. m r made
to Oeneral sS'ii iiiieinl' i lxned to
htb satisfaction Tlie luldien nre now
being uirted in ji r inn nt cms
through the l"i H'gh t" ii nn- - in i mini

iern mi'es tiitler tlum P i l"i'mi
A cmiditiiiii Mt. tli it i. ahsn nn

wrong and unfair in e. ri ., t

and n uitiiiiiiii.i "ill n''i' nn an
trouble. M'xatinn ami i Imhi "t in
operation
suit

'I'lieie n
niattir It
itanil of me
apparent mr i

command nn-'- i

' 111'

pollcj
Imr'ioi l'iml'rton

gatewax Mii'iji niiiipie-aiic- h

preoent tiditinim
brought before citinn- -
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fillll inMstlSI'' depan
rstntnlmg

renihed nmuii
conditions

Besides
prosecutor MipniMmnt
superintenileiit ImoU
llrs. (toiili wintiri ingth
report lio.ernnr Dilunrih inhodv

nrrespoiidein enncernin.'
controersv between board

Oenerii1 uliether
elnnlren

tion bnnmgh

POLICE VETERAN DIES
Jamck Crnnniii, ",.,:i,,l Snrth

tefntll street, nfteen
polue fniie ni.'lit

cftcr

years
Tenth llnltoiiwoi.il .not. 'lation

patrolman
that Thud

street r'airinount aiemie iiatnm
marriiil siiriiwd

Widow mown duughtiis
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Condition of Highways
Throughout State Today

Lincoln liighwn (Trenton to
('hambersl)iirB) Poor bejond

fair In Hurks and Lancas-
ter counties, Kmd elsewhere.

William Penn Illghway (Katon
to Chamberaburg) (Generally good.
One mile unimproved near Allen-tow-

but this h In fair condition
Paltimore pike (Philadelphia, Me-di- a,

Kviinvtt Siiuarc and Oxford)
All In good condition.

Philadelphia and Heading pike
All In good condition.

I.ancaMcr and Harrlsburg pike--Pair

in Lancaster county, good io
Dauphin

BEGIN SUIT TO DISSOLVE
CLOTHING WORKERS' UNION

New York Manufacturers Allege
"Conspiracy of Proletariat"

New York, .Ian 21 The Clothing
MiinnfncturerM' Association of Xew
Ymk has brought suit for the disudu-lio- n

of the Amalgamated Clothing
Worker of America In Xew York ntnte.
'IJlie .1 Kiii'dmnti Co., clothing manu-
facturers, is the nominal plaintiff and
the papers were served on .1. Illlliiian,
president of the union, which has n
ineniberKlilp of 170.000. the majority of
whmn ate riuplo.H'd in this city ami
Rochester

IInrr A tionlon, counsel for the,
plaintiffs, said the suit had been brought
on the ground that the Amalgamated
Association "is nn unlawful combina-
tion and lonspiracj, organized solely
(or the purpose of destroying the exist-
ing Industrial structure in the clothing
imlustr."' nnd of wresting from the
diiphners all means of production of
itntliiiiK and of substituting uintrot,
ow net ship nnd management b the

of the Amalgamated Workers,
It is alio alleged that the Amalga

mated is inciting workem generally In
all ludtmtries in the I nitcd States t
destinv the estins social, political and
indu.ttial structures nnd substitute the
control h and rule of the "prole-i- i

mt
An injum tion ntramiug the Amal-

gamated Workers from striking Is
sought and the plaintiff tinn auks ?500,-00- 0

damages for Injiiriea alleged to hnvc
In en suffered through sundn "overt
int" whiih nte specified

HEEL PRINT CAUSES ARREST

Man and Woman Held fop Robbing
Apartment

lialtimore. .Inn 'Jl (Il A. P i

Traced bj the imprint of the heel of a
woman's hoe In the carpet of a Oarri-so- n

nenue hom that had been robbed,
and arretted by the policemen, who
leaned from a urtaiucd automobile on
Calvert street Inst night, i eeret?
woman, alleged the carries off one
have been operating recently in the
Wolbrook- - Forest Park section, are
'ocked up nt Central Police Stntlon this
eitv.

The prisoners nre ihftiged with steal
ing jewelrj. nlverwnre and clothing
v.ilned nt SI 000 from the home of J.
Maurice Kiiuffmnn .lanuarj 1 Tho
gave their names ns Mrs. Helen Wil-
der twentx nine ears old, Huston, and
I'nrl I. Wilder twcnt-ll- e jearn old,
Chicago
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Fine Also on Pitts
burgh Man In Ohio
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U. S. GIVES UP $117,000.000

Returns Seized Property to Ameri-
can Wives

Washington. .Iun A I' I

Aiilir.iMinat.lj .117.O0O.(l(Ml of
rtv tnki n the alien iroi '

i nstodiati te war been
tin io d to Amerlciin-tiori- i wives of

(ii lie. Austnniis others.
r tui ii- - iiinde a a t of
l '(inures

('latins ine i mimic in at tne rate of
torn oi a week and utfii ial--

the had not vet been able to de-l-

mine total of se7ed property nf- -

In tin act total nhie of
ik in piopcrt.v taken dm r bj t lit prop-.r- t

i iistodi.in is .it S.V14

exilll'he of si (Sirmaii

WIFE-BUYIN- G NOT PROVED

Official Finds
Girls Being Imported

Fresno. Jan 21. i A P. i

'lll'l" - no I'Miletli e HI of
I mtiil Mates Imiiiigriitiiui

ioiut lore to lorrobornte chargen
- inadc Nlondaj Armenian

nre beiug iiniortcd this
ii.iitiiM iiui'tionul off highent
Indiler as hum aiiordlng to a written

lodin I nititl States I'mii- -

inissioner lieorge .Moore.
J In inih I'M'li'iii , lil- - nun pus-e--

iHi kiirvillaiiie

Hits Motortruck

'i'ln miik IiiihImI lth prndiii liad
-- liillnl tlie iniil.- - and iraii'i liml

'nit -- iun.il II'
ns tuiiri Wh"ii tin had

.n it'coiiiiihl" part nf
if iiintcntH whole

Rabbi
ii .lo-ep- li Kruuxknpf.
tli SjnilKciBiie, cele

hrntiii.' lu -- iNM third hltthdin id.n
inline itli Ills fiimih. at

171." nvi mn. Hecmit.e In"
iiimI linx In ill Imiltlil

,itel ih. will he fiirmnl oh

.riiii"' ne 11 dinner this nr
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Two
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-- ni lute last nicht
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ljURY'S VOTE SHOWS LIM'RICKERS
ARE NO T STRICT ABOUT RHYME

Mrs. B. H. Reeves, of 1633
Spruce Strcet,Gets Award
From Workmen at BrilVs

Carmaking Plant

Her Line Repeats Word of
First Line, But They Con-

sider Idea Good
Enough to Justify This
Fault

Today's award In the llmpln' llm'- - I

nei contest maie d n jury
workmen at the F. O. Brill plant you
know, where the cor from. A
picture of the Jury on the
hack page.

The award to be announced tomorrow
Is lielng voted on a composed
of officials and workmen of the Neel-Cadill-

Co.. 112 Xorth Tlroad strcci.

We're doing again today, fann
giving lini'rick prize io n line that
some of ou will cay does not rhyme,
because ends with the same word
as the first line

That's correct, far an goes,
as we have pointed before,
rule of rhyme can bo broken In lltn'-ric- k

writing when It In neccsnary to get
idea across. And to prove our

point, we tptnted, the other day, one of
the classic limericks of all time the
one about the young lady who amlled
as Nhe on a tiger to that
the same word oe tised at the
of two llnea the thought good
enough Justify

Mind: isn't thing to do or- - '

dinarily. In fact, we uaually dincourage
it, necause many or tue tans odjcci
to it and arc trying to this
contest to please the fans.

In the case of today's line,
thought the idea good euough to be en-
titled nlace on the ballot and the
jury at the Drill car plant did the
Ho, evidently, there arc a lot people
who believe this is legitimate form of
llm'ricltln'

The winner is- -

Mrs. n. II.
t3n Spnifo Street

The ver'e that wins the OXE HUN-
DRED nOLLARH. with Mrs. Reeves'
last line. Is- -

fellotr goes out In May'
Till midnight or much later )tayt:

Jlr keept light dim
Till her yWM nt

"Watch the hands on the clock, and
not May'."

Wnziat? You mj woman can't
man and keep Well

be "Raftles" who! the

over

the

the

by

the

Mra. Reeve, who
hundred shekels

awarded today. a:is that tncy can.
And what's more lie's goln' to prove
it. Yewslr.

' shop,
to spring surprie on hubby. She's
not goln' to word to him about
winning the $100 prl7e and Is goln'
to let him find about it when he
ploki up the EVE.vivo Pvbmo LEnflKP.
tmlaj . We're willing to bet that it has
been Mime surprise to him. By the
way. his name Beuuford H. Reeves,
an' he'i an engineer at the Fletcher

fi mun rib RUM ucHi.cn Works, manufacturers of textile
llt f.r,.()ntl nreet flm, Glcnwood

$3000 Imposed

'Jl

Summit

Immigration

Calif..

the

avenue.
At all 1 vents. Mrs. Reeves said

that was a good thing
he ha no heart trohole, because other- -

"ent she would some pnneK

graduated

emltv heii.

nfhee

milliner conceris

were:

whose delays.

When he rises raises

I.evj
town

Unl

I'lir-mi-

rnnin

lliitilinm.
count I'a
.!..

wi.ihi'ii
lanti..

Klnc'K fi.'i
lladdiitifli'lil.

iitti'init

lii.'tU

Wnnil

were'

strict

One Hundred Dollars Daily
For the Best Last Line Supplied Any Reader of

Evening Public Ledger to Incomplete
Limerich Which Appears Below

RULES OF THE LIMERICK CONTEST
Is open to Alt

that required you to do is
write, Md send lut'lleea
the Ltmerlek', using for convenience

Flense
plainly ."'and be ure to add

and adaress.
Atl answers the which

printed below must be
the oflice the Evnxma Pun-li- c

LxoOeii first mail Mon-
day morning. Monday's and Thurs-
day's Llmerirlift be

P. O. Box lfiZU Philadelphia:
Tuesday's to
Rox M21. and Wcdneeday'n
Saturday's to P. O. tUtflmH. An-
swers left at the Evp
mno will also b

THE DK ANNOUNCED

and Mail
TO LIMERICK CONTEST

Box Philadelphia

LIMERICK NO. 35
go sllppin' and

for folks arc ridin';
puddles

splash us

.Vanie

Street and No.

City Slate

of cltle represented In the above
list tho nine other

lines offered tho Jury nnd
from which they the

Tlie members of the Jury among
workmen employed at the J. P.

Hri'ifro.'H plant at Sixty-secon- d

andriVoodland avenue, were:
John Reynolds, 0904 Paschnll ave-

nue; wood hhop.
Louis Honnert, Yocum street,

mnchlne (o.
F. South

metal depart-
ment.

.Tames H. Link. Hartrnnft ave-
nue. Norristown, Pa., shop.

UIW lTlllurui ICIiutc,
She's going

5008 Osage avenue,
department.

ave-

nue, tool department.
William 071 Posehall

avenue, department.
0041 Upland street,

shop.

REFUSE CUT

Building In

$1.25
Jan. 21. (By A. In

made to- -
tctlinon iignint when told her that he had won the prepared public

tlm fnited States DNtrict Court SKK) nrize She added that since the 'JLtt b.?, ,bci1.CBA" ,,
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l,.hn P.k him .rjv.. Vented the jury from which the 'l"'1 r' "10T forand tine 1,a waxe
in month- - jail imposed vllin(.r na, you see
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comedies produced by "It ia contended by aomc that in the
Junior League, in Detroit reudjuntment should participate

She sas that she has lost ambi- - bv its services at u lower wage

tion to her concert work since n order to brlug about
Mne was marrlpd. because she knew that that labor should suffer with all
her would ooject. lie ore business. nn nuurm, una
urn for but an way js now. wages have

mire" he's had a It's not kept pace the cost
n great lite

Mrs. Iteeves' limerick was No. 1 on
the ballot The

No. It's apparent (a pnrent)
sleep he Mrs.

Sieinoni 130 MiCartney street.
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Peterson.
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NEGRO FOR ROBBERY

Accused Alto Paatlno
Check

Chester. Jan. 21.
"r "?."- -: "..'" ""'"r,'' .V si'u, ,.r:, r. Negro, was com

Vrv Philadelphia nil prison here todW charges
bills light of robbing' the "5'

WIN lies das." -- William Savage of Kcnnrtt Smiare, two gold ivatches
Hoom No o44. 1421 Arch street flW gold

forgedn1'check for o'sfene
out; passingS. gas

uis.s mono thc with the name Jam J h.

l.-- .l VM.e avenue, t.erman ', lin emploje of;
,..i...- - v,n nt Tnuchkennatnon.

.i..i 'frauinh. iiii. ''" s,mre. It Is charged that.!.
neat her days. -.-Mrs "V'" .'" of ,h(. he
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THE ANSTED MOTOR
Sfnmtlon of the New 'k nd

riitladrlphla AU Hhona

MOTOR AND PARTS ON
T TIIK

LEXINGTON EXHIBIT
Lerturra Rally by

DR. JOSEPH SEVERANCE
Thr Fanioua Chatnuqun

rho Lexington Cara
Pint and Second Place in thr

HILL
Wrrt Anntrd Kqnlppfd

Lexington Motor Co. of Penna.
tllrratlirr .Mulled an Krqnrat

W A. ItlhT.V. l'rhlilrnt
Lexinston 851-86- 3 N. Broad St.

3. The winner of the ONU
DltEO prize for the bet
last lino t each Limerick will fw

ono week after tho Urn
crick la printed. For example, the
winner of the prlte for the Lim-
erick which appenra today will be
announced today a vfeck.

4. In ease of ties, prizes will bo
awarded to each successful con-

testant. For example, If the Judges
there nre two or more

equal merit for the prize,
the author of each atiHwer will re-

ceive ONB HUNDRED DOL-

LARS. The prize, will not be split
tin among them.

o. The decision of tho Judges in each
Limerick contest will bo flnql.

WINNER TODAY'S CONTEST ONE
WF.EK

Cut Out
THE
ETEK1ITO IiEDOEU,

O. 1521,

these autos slidln'
Tt's right the

But in thud

submitting

street,

William

electrical

VOTE WAGE

for Hour

pie-enti-

dealer contest

School

wveral

the)

her
production

surprise

HELD

Forged

Gilpin

aren't ''&
das."-M- r.s.

(meter family

"When

University

ushers Welthtman

Church
rinltv. nittenhotiso

DISPLAY

tffturrr
Wlnninf

PIKE'S PEAK CLIMB

Bulldins,

HUN,
DOMiAU

announced

decide

,Jab Gothle, 0524 Gcsncr street,
smith shop,

William A. Cardell, 0830 Angora
terrace, v'ood mill.

Inlng J. llotuel, 000.1 Market street,
steel car department.

There can't be any question of tho
way this llrn'rickltlt is spreading, Wc
have received from J. Enrl Smith, mnn-ttg-

of tho Wagner Dancing Academy,
17IW North Broad street, copies of cards
that arc being given out each night up
there.

Thete cards contain a llmnin' lim'rick
about a girl who learned to dance nt
the academy, and prizes are offered for
tho best tost line submitted. Tho awards
will be made at a llmpln' lim'rick dance
to We held there next Wednesday night.

The manager of the Casino Theatre
baa also announced a weekly llmpln'
lim'rick competition with a box, a logc
and a number of seats ns pritca. Slips
containing a llmpln' llm rick will be
handed to every one entering the thea-
tre, and the winners will be announced
each week an long as the contest proves
popular.

HOLD POWER SYMPOSIUM

Engineers Dlicuss Subject at Manu
facturera Club Today

A symposium on hydroelectric
power undldlstribution is being held by
Philadelphia engineers this afternoon
in the Manufacturers' Club. Tho meet-
ing is held under the. auspices of the
Engineers' Club, Philadelphia sections
of the American Society of Mechanical
Engineers, the American Institute of
Electrical Engineers nnd the American
Society of Civil Engineers.

Among the speakers were Frank
II. Rogers, of Crampa' Shipbuilding
Co. j Norman R. Gibson, of the Ni-
agara Falia Power Co. J Raymond D.
JohtiHon, consulting engineer nf New
York city: Lewia F.Moody, of Cramps;
John I.. Harper, of the Niagara Falls
Power Co., and David n. Rushmoro, of
the. General Elecjrie Co.

U. S. Takes Chinese Opium User
James Lee, Chu Ling nnd "ung Lee,

three Chinese arrested last Friday
night in a raid on .Tames Lee'a laundry,
at G030 Hnverford avenue, were today
turned over to the federal authorities
by Magistrate Price, at the Sixty-fir- st

and Thompson streetH station. Lieu
tenant SoiidiT and district detectives
found the three Chinese smoking opium
over Jomea Lee's laundry and confis-
cated a large quantity of opium with
lnyouU, it is alleged.
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WEGLEIN HAS'TALK

WITH MAYOR MOORE

Says Visit Is Social Call, but

Political Cirolos Speculated

on Outcomo t

SEEKS SUPPORT FOR BILLS

There is much speculation at City

Hall nnd In political circle tcnerally
ns to the outcome of a conference being
held todov between Mayor Moore nnd
IUchard Wcjleln," president of Council,

llefore entering tho Mayor's office nt
lt:H0 o'clock. Mr. Wegleln remarked!
"This is nothing more than a nocinl
call. It 1h n caae of railing on n. man
who has been away."

"Many important moves have taken
place since the Mayor abd Mr. Weg-loi- n

last met. During the Interim each
has seen,8cnator Penrose and Mr. vye-lel- n

to Ilarrlaburg. where he
took on active part In getting th fotlh-datio- n

raid" for legislation favorableto
Philadelphia.

Added Interest is attached to the
Mnoro-Weglel- n conference on account
of the statement recently made by
Council's, president In his review of
Council's achievements during the last

yrIn his review Mr. Wegleln sold there
.!,.. i.. m.ii-- h illrtntlon to (xlUOCll

by elective officials and xpresaril tho
i.atu. that It would cease. This was
generally regarded oa a slap at t

lr. Wegleln tceks the Moyor'a
on legislation affecting

He uatila the Mayor's approval
of the proposed short term """'"
which will enable the city to obtain
funds for this work without being bur-

dened with Interest charges extending
over long pcrlodi.

mil May Be Amended
Ti.iu mpfiNuro will shortly be Intro

dnced In the-Scrr-ate tor A. F.-j-f-fl

linxx, .ir., cnairiimu m mv ......ss
committee, who has promised to give
the bill hla support. It is highly prob-nhi- o

thnt the bill will be. nmended
somewhat so as to Include Are equip-
ment and other necessities of the city.

Nineteen police changes were ordered
bv Mayor Moore upon his return from
two week' sojourn in Florida. The
move Is considered the'prelude to other
changes which will be.mode.

The majority of the shifts of police
officers were In the Eighth and Jcffcr-o- n

nnd Fourth nnd lork streets sta-
tions, white" lie In the, Nineteenth and
Twentieth wards. The first was the
political stronghold of the late Sena-
tor David Martin, now controlled by
Councilman Uuehholz, nnd the latter Is
the bailiwick of David II. Lane?

The changes were made,- - according
to tlie Mayor, in furtherance or nis
campaign to stamp out gambling and
vice. He has Intimated several times
that ho hns had direct Information that
politicians or their organizations have
been enriched through a system of pro
tection."

Called Minor Shake-ti- n

The choke-u- p Is spoken nf by police
officials as a minor one. Tho Mayor
himself did not consider it as anything
greatly out of the ordinary. 'Tho shake up Included the transfer of
five bergeants and thirteen patrolmen.
One district detective. John Connolly,
was sent from tho Eighth and Jefferson
8trcc"ta station to the York street sta-
tion," and reduced to the rank of pa-

trolman.
The sergeants transferred are William

0. Smith, from the Fourth and York
station to the Eighth and Jefferson
streets station; John Morely, from the
Eighth and Jrirerson streets station .to
Fourth and Yorks streeta; Frederick
I. Acker, from Eirhth and Jefferson
streets to Trenton avenue nnd Dauphin
dtrect; James Lcldy, from Fourth
and York streets to Hunting Pork ave
nue and Schuler street; John It. Seip,
from Trenton avenue and Dauphin
street to Eighth and Jefferson streets
btntlon.

Other Men Transferred
OthcrB mentioned in the transfers in-

clude Policemen John Lowry, from
Eighth and Jefferson streeta to Tren-
ton nvcnuo and Dauphin street ; John
Hoker, from Trenton uveuuc and
Dauphin street to Fourth and York
streets ; Lemuel J. D. Kosrhcr, from

DRAWS
MoAiTEE. On .'an. 20. OEOrtOK

hurbanil of Marivret McAfee. Itli-Uve- a

and frlunds Invited to funeral, on Mon-
day. At 8:S0 a. ni,, from lila lata renldcnrc.
2IST M'ntton t. tnt. Holy Croas Cm,

MOYrcn. On January 30. JOHN t... hu
band of Irene W, Moyr. Kinrl arrviiot)
on Monday, nt 1 ulO p. m . at Into rttldeaee.
Htrafford Pa. Int. private at Donrnlnntottn,
I'a

KEMKEK On Jan. 2l. 1021, I'.UZA-IIET-

WAHK. lfo of Iywla II. Kemkr.
A nnouncfirifnt of funeral latr.

ArvnxMKNfw wantkd
TltltnB or room fumlahed apartment In

Wct Philadelphia: medium price: refer-nv- t
Call Woodland 1182 attar t p. m.

J. E. Caldwell & Co
JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS STATIONERS

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

old-fashione-
d Jewelry

be successfully modem-b- y

expert regrouping

artistic remounting

SUCH COMMISSIONS AKE KKSPECTFULLY SOLICITED

and

Watch Our Windows

R0XFORD
One of Our Best Brands

of Underwear for Men

wciyhts

hafclbeen,

Reduced to
Half Price

All 8tzea &

qualities

Mail
Orders
Filled

1114 Chestnut Street
920 Chestnut 37 S. 13th 2654-5- 6 Germantown

52d & Chestnut- -

'fHyptljhf- - I"" ,K glilf , ft- -. ' W 'ft!

Fourth and York streets to Eighth and
Jefferson streets: Harry T. Heron from
Fourth and Xork streets to Front and
Master atretsj Harry Connelly, from
Klihtli and Jefferson streets to Fourth
nnd York streets; Vh.ceut Qulnn, from
Trenton avenue nnd Dauphin street to
Fourth nnd lork streets ; Charles Hmrth,
from Front and Master streeta to
Fourth and York streets: Francis J.
Mulcnhcy, from Fourth and York
Htrccta to Pork and Lehigh avenues ;
Levi Moffott, from Fourth' and York
streets to Trenton avenue nnd Dauphin
street, and John J. Lynch, from Park
and Lehigh avenues to Fourth and
York streets, .

GERMANY LOSES 15 YEARS

Population and Llveatcrck on Level
With That of f90B

Special Cable DUpateh. Copvrlpht, Hit,
Berlin, Tan. 21. As a result of the

world war, Germany has "gone hack"
moro'thln fifteen years.

From official government statistics,
w hlch 'y. Ill be made public In Iierlln
soon,, It is learned that tho census
recently completed show a total popu-
lation of 00,232,002.. 'ihls brings the
population of Ocrmany Below that of
lDOft by more, than aou.tnw,

The census shdw that the nutlon
owns 3,000,000 horses, 10,500,000 cows,
G.OOOtfXK) sheep, ll.nOO.OOO pigs,

goats, M ,000,000 poultry and
7,fJOO,000 dogs.
.'Itt 1014 Germany owned about

cattle andLln,100 21,000,000.
In 1010 Germany; had close to

head. ' .
German offlclnla point oit that mncli

of the decrease shown Intho pattle cen-

sus was due to an epldemld-o- f hoof and
mouth disease and j tho fatt-th- ot un-

derfeeding curtailed breeding. 'V'.
Before the war uermany nan

pigs, but more than half were
slaughtered in order to conserve Deer.

Tho one bright Knot in the cattle cen-

sus Is seen In the goat population,
with every peasant and many
city people owning goats, of which
there are now 1,000,000 more than be-

fore the war.
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store
when looking:

line."
with

sale.

always found store J.
Franklin Miller, 1612 Chest-
nut Street, moat fascinating

place, that they've
jounced

selling price inirt
their finds oneself vis-

iting store day, Just
more much-neede- d kitchen uten

it Is nn aluminum
saucepan or an agate
a or electric
tooBter that has been promising
dneeelf to buy. There so many

things such very in-

teresting prices thnt is really
able to equip a kitchen most
reasonable figure. (Ilrides, plente
note.) And many other things
aides kitchen utensils included
in sale instance, 'thermos
3cts, including tumbler
tray.

XTRAORDINARILY smart
blouses gray crepe

chine and Canton crepe
store Donwit & Company,

nnd Thirteenth Streets.
Gray, know, i" word
color blouses

gray Hmo green, gray with
J'ekln blue, gray with black

blouses trim-
med Irish and real filet
laces marked $7.60 $12.60.
They originally $12.60

Miss Jenkins, buyer,
showed some dainty tailored
blouses handkerchief linen
and crepe chine

collar and long tuxedo
She that thoy

favored wear with spring
HUitH, range in pneo from

on S1O.R0

WOMEN'S CLUBS Hnt n
WPflRTAlff 'MEETING

Hampton L Carton Talka on 'Pnnylvanla' Acorn Club
''Iam'glad to women hav(

taken their place at men's side,
the work .that Is to done," 5

Hampton Carson, nrcsldent ,L
American Ilor Association. In .
dress before the Modern Club tuotiBl
nt It. !- .- 4. . .;....::: :.:::. w, im

been jvoman'e
Mtat man hai wAitcd, a. mucWh"?
sympathy," Mr. Carson declared, anS

wc have with her delation .
man'j8)plane, politically oa wd

Mra. Harry J. Beitler Introduced
to the cltibwomencr Mrs. Hirof.i

Delancey Downs, of Ovcfbrook nt,
MImb JMen Bhewetl and Mis

Mario Jonea hostesnes.
Pennsylvania Society ofDaughters of Founders Patriots

America n meeting morning
At the homt' of sl rfnowden Mitchell. ,

fctrcet. A paper on "Wonecr
CaMna" v.09 by Mrs. Joseph St

Quaker City Chapter, A 11
held regular monthly meeting at th,
Plasty Club South Camae atreet

Joseph Calcy,
sided. the Ustt 0f!!Miss Ethel Durnctt'a subject, and Siu!
Margaret Meagher gave agroup of

American composers Ameri
canlratlori program.

''Child Welfare"" dlsens,i
Mlsa Shipley, of the

Foundation, before the Woman's Chi,of Ardmore, afftrnoon. T

chairman of
cational section, in charge of thr

The New Century Club's tnonthlt
supper place evening, 'i
7 o'clock. entertainment that
follow has been arranged especially
the men in the members' families

PhitaJtlphla , Bmltlmore TF

ystfL&zftPS"
The Shops Prices

Special Saturday

An Exquisite
Little Blouse

$1.95
Of soft white voile,

daintly tucked. Collar
and cuffs and front trim-
med with fine filet edge.
Most unusual value
Pi.95!

Street Frocks
priTed $45
plain herringbone trico- -

tine. A straight j smart-
ly tailored. Former $60!

1 27 PHILADELPHIA 1 337
13th St. Chestnut

SHOrATlAHTlC CITYMIGHTON KUKK
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Tho of J. Franklin Miller, at 1612 Chestnut Street, 11

known Philndelphruna ns "the place one is
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did I think last week

LITTLE I told you of tho choco-lat- o

and vanilla butter creami

which Edouard D. Kruso Company.

100 South Eleventh Street and

4903 Baltimore Avenue, was Wn?

nt a special price, that there would

be such a ready response to my Inv-

itation that some of your needs must

go unsatisfied. Mr. Krusc promises

another butter cream special very

noon, however. In the meantime J

hav another interesting announc-
ement to moke. It will please esp-

ecially those of you who like nuts ana

dates. Today and tomorrow you

may have cream walnuts, cream

dates and maple pecans for 50 cm"
a pound. You'll find them delicious.

You'll bo disposed to agree witti

thoso who say that "KniBe's candy is

the bcBt-i- town" once you've tsstM

this wcek'a special.

quite important mat ior
IT'S ring, the ring that

woman treaauros more than ''

her other jewels, the very finest nd

best diomonda be chosen. The wnn
of discriminating taste prefers

Polished Girdle Diamond, excluilve

with Bailey, Banks & Blddle Com-

pany. This diamond is cut eM

polished according to a special proc-

ess which bringa out the roal beauty

of the atone. One is certain, tw
one is choosing the best, for onl

the finest diamonds can bo subjected

to this process of cutting and poiun
mounted,

Ing. They are exquisitely
too. and whether the ring ehoaen

contain a single Poljshed Girdle Dl.;,
surrounded by oute

mond or one
stones, itn matchless beauty will

H

a last ng source of pleasure to

ownor.
THE CHESTNUT STREET ASSOCIATION


